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Answer" THREE questions. You are advised to spend 40 ninutes oneach question.
1. Discuss the guiding principres for a comnunicative approachto English Language Learninl- in Malaysian Secondary Schools.'Focus on the 4 areas_of-knowt;d;; and skirr vis-a-vis,Grannaticar competence, 
. 
sociolinguirtic conpetence, Discoursecompetence. and strategic competlt"" that aie Jssential forCommunicative Competen-e 
.
( 100 narks )
2. Discuss the rKurikurum Baru sekorah Rendahi and the
'Kurikulun Bersepadu sekor"rr--u"iJngah. n"sii;h LanguageProgrammes. Eraborate on their irpiicationJ i;; secondaryschool English Language Teachers ;;;--irr"""riiisratron ofSkilIs Approach
3. "How you hear English isEnglish", J.B. GTLBERT (What particular stress/
while aural teaching
exanples.
Y"t would'you teach The Reading
'Thinking Skills t which arecommunicative interaction.
(1OO narks)
closely connected with how you speak1984 ).intonation patterns will you focus onin our Malaysian classroons? Give
(100 narks)
SkiIIs that incorporate theimportant to facilitate
(100 narks)
4.
101
(Ptc 415 )2-
5. How can The Writing Skills be developed so as to be noreinteractive in our Upper Secondary Schools? Conclude yourdiscussion with considerations for evaluating studentsrproducts particularly the concept of tA Double Correctiont.
6. What are the assumptions of the CLT nodel
classrooms? Elaborate on the seven criteria
the communicative classroom curriculum.
oooOOooo
( 100 narke )
for elementaryfor organising
( 100 narhs )
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